For immediate release: September 3, 2019

SPCA Florida Auction for Animals Raffle Boasts Trip or Cash Prize

Lakeland, FL—SPCA Florida is hosting their 27th Annual Auction for Animals and a Winner’s Choice Raffle. The drawing will be held on Saturday, November 16, 2019, at Haus 820 in Lakeland and the winner has their choice of a dream vacation package or a cash prize of $5000. The vacation package features 5 coveted locations that the winner can choose from including England & Scotland, Ireland, Greece, China, or an MSC Mediterranean Cruise.

Chances of winning: 1 in 1,000 if they “buy” 1 ticket or 1 in 333 if they “buy” 3 tickets.

Friends and family nationwide may enter the raffle. Each trip is for two people and includes roundtrip airfare from anywhere within the continental U.S., first class hotels, air-conditioned motor coach & an English speaking guide. The winner need not be present at the drawing.

For more trip details and to secure tickets, visit: https://www.spcaflorida.org/mission-pawsible-2019-auction-for-animals/

About SPCA Florida

Founded in 1979, SPCA Florida is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization headquartered in Lakeland, serving all of Polk County and the surrounding communities. Dedicated to improving the lives of pets and people, SPCA Florida provides caring, compassion and hope to more than 4,300 homeless animals entering our doors each year.

Open to the public, our Reva McClurg Animal Medical Center is a state-of-the-art veterinary facility that heals and helps 50,000 patients annually. Thousands more pets and people are served through our community outreach and education programs.

Simplistically, every $100 donated to SPCA Florida, or essentially the cost of an average adoption, equates to $3,000 worth of positive economic impact throughout Polk County, Central Florida, and the state. Additionally, we are proud of the fact that 92% of every dollar goes to program resources and helping homeless animals.